Students should concentrate on these topics (1865 – 1929):

Radical Republicans 13th Amendment
14th Amendment sharecroppers
Tenure of Office Act Black Codes
crop-lien system Ku Klux Klan
Jim Crow scalawags
carpetbaggers Seward’s Folly
Ulysses S. Grant Compromise of 1877
Election of 1876 Samuel Tilden
Rutherford B. Hayes cowboys
tenure of office act cattle drives
Old West jayhawking
longhorn barbwire
prairie John “Doc” Holliday
woyatt Earp Jesse James
Billy the Kid Sioux Indians
Wild Bunch Little Bighorn
sitting Bull Nez Perce
George A. Custer Industrialization
Chief Joseph Scientific Management
Frederick Winslow Taylor trusts
Corporations “Robber barons”
capitalism John D. Rockefeller
Andrew Carnegie Jay Gould
Cornelius Vanderbilt J.P. Morgan
George Pullman U.S. Steel
railroads “Gospel of Wealth”
Standard Oil Immigration
Social Darwinism city bosses
Urbanization Labor
political machines American Federation of Labor
Knights of Labor Samuel Gompers
Terrance Powderly Populism
Eugene V. Debs Southern Alliance
Granger Movement Texas Alliance
Colored Alliance People’s Party (Populist Party)
Panic of 1873 primaries
referendum gold standard
silver coinage Grover Cleveland
direct election of Senators “Cross of Gold”
William Jennings Bryan Election of 1892
William McKinley muckrakers
Election of 1896 Professionalism
Progressivism New Nationalism
Teddy Roosevelt Conservation movement
Square Deal Pinchot-Ballinger Affair
Gifford Pinchot Wisconsin Idea
Robert LaFollette Election of 1912
William H. Taft Bull-Moose Party
Progressive Party New Freedom
Woodrow Wilson
Note: Textbook Chapters 4 – 15 coincide with the topics of the final exam review.